
Tine Avocsi .Department
News Items Gatharid Ea:h Week

A nice shower of rain fell here
Wednesday.

Get your school supplies at Copes'
drug store.

' Theron Malcolm was a Cook visi-

tor Sunday.

Rev. Kokjer U at Chirks for a
two week's visit.

V. W. and Dave Straub are at Des
MoInes this week.

H. G. Wellensiek spent Sunday
jith Osage relatives.

Nicholas Trook ha3 been on the
sick list this week.

U. Hupp had business at Lin-

coln Saturday evening.
The new residence of L. J. Mar-quar- dt

la being painted.
. Fred McGrady and wife now oc-

cupy the Baier property,
,Finley Llndsey and Fred Ruhge,

Jr., were at Omaha Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Lewton had her resi-

dence reshingled this week.

Banker Wellensiek had business
at Nebraska City Wednesday.

Ella and Eda Meyers visited at
Berlin several days this week.

Ora E. Copes ahd wife were at
Cook Sunday visiting relatives.

Miss Florence Wilkinson has re-

turned from a visit at Bethany.
William Wulf was at Nebraska

City Tuesday attending the races.
George Wanderer and wife are

entertaining relatives from Chicago.
Henry Ruhge and wife made a

trip to Nelson the first of the week.
Mrs. Fred McGrady entertained

relatives from Weeping Water this
week.

Ben Mohr has been wrestling
with one of Jobe's comforters this
week.

Dick Steffens and wife arrived
home from their trip to Germany
this week.

Little Catherine Zook of Auburn
was visiting her sister Neva here
Tuesday.

Clyde Bogard went to Louisville
this week, where he has secured a
position in 'a barber shop.

George Shackley and wife were
at Plattsmouth this week visiting
and attendign the carnival.

Henry Kuhnhenn enjoyed a visit
from relatives who reside at Sew-

ard and South Dakota last week.
Miss Emma Marquardt will leave

this week for Gothenburg, where
she will teach In the schools at that
place.

Fred Carston won lirnlKpH nn
quite badly last week, caused by the
horses running away with the hay
sweep.

Charles Conrad trained down
from Omaha Saturday evening for
a few days with relatives and
friends.

L. U. Hupp made a trip to South
Dakota last week and sold 480
acres of land to some parties hear
Nehawka.

Misses Irene McCoy and Elva
Fisher of Cook were here several
days this week visiting their uncle,
Ora E. Copes.

Henry J. Behrns has purchased
the stock business in Avoca of Mar-

quardt & Nutzman. Mr. Behrns
will take charge January 1.

If you are going to paint your
house or barn, see Copes, the drug-

gist. He will appreciate your pat-

ronage and save you money.

William Kempke purchased the
Churchill farm of A. Zlmmerer, Jr.,
this week, consideration $ 10,500
The deed was made by L. U. Hupp.

Do your feet hurt you? No need
of it. That's what A. D. S. Foot
Relief is for. It Is Indispensable to
those who stand. Price 25c at
Copes'.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haveman are
the proud parents of twin girls, born
last week at a Lincoln hospital. Mrs.

Fred Bartel Is caring for them at
her home In Avoca.

One of the twins of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hunterman, aged about 8

months, died Thursday evening and
was burled Friday. The bereaved
parents have the sympathy of the
entire community.

It Is desired that all parents who
have children that will enter school
this year to have them enter at the

t i Trice,

by a Special Reporter for This Department of the Semi-Weekl- y Journa

beginning of the school year, and
keep them jn regular attendance as
possible. It " Is Impossible for a
tet cher to do the best work when
new classes have to be organized
every few months. Start the chil-
dren next Monday, September 6,
and keep them In school every day
and It will not only be a great bene-
fit to the pupils, but helpful to the
teacher In accomplishing the best
work.

ulloe, Di'inocrtits!
to the Democratic Voters of Cass

County: ,

. Notice Is hereby given that a cau-

cus will be held in each voting pre-

cinct at the regular voting place,
Saturday, September 11, 1909, at 8
p. m., for the purpose of selecting
candidates for precinct officers one
assessor, one justice of the peacee,
one constable and one road over-
seer. By order of County Commit-
tee. J. S. LIVINGSTON,
EARL TRAVl's. Chairman.

Secretary.

Gili8pie and Snyder shipped three
cars of stock Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Propst Is visiting at
Havelock this week.

Mrs. S. A. Schlotman and daugh
ter, Miss Olga Fight were spending
Monday in Omaha.

W. T. Richardson and family spent
Sunday at Fred Bein's.

Miss Lilliam Bajeck of Platts-
mouth returned to her home Wed-
nesday after visiting a few days at
A. J. Snyder's.

Roy Howard and wife and two
children spent Sunday with D. J.
Lairs.

Mrs. Clara Grey of Stevenson,
Wash., Is visiting at Oscar Gapen's.

Miss Anna Snyder has returned
from her visit with Miss Villa Gapen
at Murray.

Mr. Charles and family spent Sun-
day with Mrs. William Wtenkamp.

Quite a number from this vicinity
are attending the carnival at Platts-
mouth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lloyd of Lin-
coln were visiting at C. L. Jean's
this week.

Mont Robb was tending to busi-
ness In Omaha' Wednesday.

Mrs. Ada Harlon was visiting with
friends In Mynard Tuesday.

A. J. Klser . and Grant Haeken-bur- g

were. In Nebraska City Wed-
nesday attending the races.

For Sale A splendid 200-acr- e

farm near Murdock, Neb.; line m

house, ' fine barns and out-
buildings, the very best of land, run
ning water, two towns with three
miles. Price $125 per acre. Call
on or address TOM E. PARMELE,
Louisville, Neb. -1 m

Billy Hayward, chairman of the
Republican state central committee,
reports fine prospects of Republicans
carrying the state this fall. Let's
see. Last fall he came all the way
from the Republican national head-
quarters to view the field over, and
went back and' reported that Taft
would carry Nebraska by a big ma-

jority. Did he? Well, ask Billy.
And we don't think their Is any "bet

ter prospects this year than Inst.

Radical Republicans do not like
such independent Republican papers
as the Lincoln Star and State Capi
tol, whose editors have the man-

hood to oppose their party's
wrongs. They are fearless in ex

pressing their opinions on all ques-

tions, hitting Republicans where
wrong and Democrats where wrong
and commending them when right.
The hide-boun- d aditor of the Omaha
Bee don't like to hear Republican
papers commending Democrats, but
that makes but little difference to
the Star and Capitol editors.

Andy Hawrick spent a few hours
last evening and this morning In
Pacific Junction, returning to this
city on No. 15.

J

USE A. 0, S. BLOOD MIXTURE

which Is prepared In a scientific J
manner from Roots and Herbs.

And it's sure to give results. 9
We know the recipe, so we can

confidently recommend It as THE
nircT mnnri rn'miriirn Mint; 9

ORA . COPES, Mckl.Avocok, Nebr&ikn.. i
C

ENDS LIFE IN HOTEL OFFICE

Young Man Takes Poison and Dies in
Presence of Guests.

Council Bluffs, la., Sept. 2. C. D.
Townsend, a young man about twenty-f-

ive years old, committed suicide at
the Metropolitan hotel iu the pres-
ence of other guests of the place.

Townsond arose and, entering the
office, sat down. A moment later he
fell Irom the chair to the flour. Sev-
eral who went to his assistance were
told by Townsend that he wus sub-
ject to fits, that he would be all right
and that he did not wni them to do
anything for him.

He was accordingly left olono.aad
soon died. In a pocket of his cioth-in- g

was found a vial which had con-
tained strychr,!r.e and a letter ad-
dressed to the coroner read as fol-
lows:

"I herewith take a dose of strych-
nine, with suicidal intent, because I
am tired of being made a slave of by
these damnable contractors. They
have no feelings for a laboring man,
only to work him to death for the pal-
try sum of $1.75 a day. This Is all 1

have to say regarding the matter.
Yours fcr reference!

"C. D. TOWNSEND."
On the reverse side of the sheet

was written: "Please notify my fath-
er, C. H. Townsend, Ferndale, Wash.
My brother's name is A. E. Townsend,
Bloomjngton, Franklin county, Neb."

STRIKE OF-MINER-

IS AVERTED

Operators Rescind Order De

manding Use of Safety Powder.

' Pittsburg, Sept. 2. The. dispute be-
tween the miners and operators of the
Pittsburg district, affecting 1S.0OU
men, 7,000 of whom have been on a
strike for over a week, was settles
at a conference between the operators
and the national executive board mem-
bers of the United Mine Workers of
America, with National President
Thomas L. Lewis of the organization.

A notice will be posted In all the
mines in this district, telling the min-
ers that the recent order of the coal
companies that safety powder must
be used In mining coal Is rescinded
for the present.

BANK ROBBERS SURROUNDED

Mlneola Bandits Driven From Hay-Stac- k

at Henderson.
Council. Bluffs, la., Sept. 2. The lat-

est rumors concerning the robbery
of the bank at Mlneola are that two
suspects are In hiding at Henderson.

A farmer coming Jnto Henderson
saw two men near a haystack one
mile from town, who acted strangely.
He reported the Incident to the au
thoritles In town, who organized a
posse and' went In search of the sue
pects. The fellows scented the chase
and hurriedly made for the river,
where It is believed the posse has the
men fairly well surrounded. The men
answer the description of the Mlne-
ola bank robbers In a general way,
both as to stature and dress.

GIVES COLLEGE $74,000

Mornlngside Gets Magnificent Dona-
tion From C. W. Payne.

Sioux City, la., Sept. 2. Announce-
ment of the largest Individual con-
tribution to the endowment fund of
Mornlngside college was made by the
board' of trustees when It was stated
that C. W. Payne of Westslde, la., a
member of the firm of Payne & Sargls-son- ,

live stock growers, had donated
$74,000.

The gift practically closes the cam-
paign of the .institution In Its efforts
to secure the $50,000 offered by the
general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Mr. Payne Is a
member of the board of trustees of
the college and has been Identified
with It since Its opening.

MRS. DUKEDECLARED INSANE

e of Millionaire Tobacco Mag-
nate Held for Examination.

Chicago, Sept. 2. In the unkempt,
illusion-haunte- woman whose fever-
ish lips answered to the name of
Alice Webb Duke In Judge Grlmmell's
court here there was little to remind
the spectator of the former wife of
Brodle L, Duke, the millionaire to-

bacco man. Mrs. Duke was arrested,
charged' with having failed to pay a
$40 automobile bill. In her cell she
Bang snatches from grand opera for
hours. Judge Grlmmell, on the state-
ment of a physician that the defend-
ant Is Insane, held her for examina-
tion In the county court as to her men-
tal state.

FREIGHT SHIP IS WRECKED

Cargo and Crew Believed to Have
Been Lost Neir Isle of Pines.

Havana, Sept. 2. It Is believed
that the small freighter Mcolas, ply-

ing between Havana and Clenfuegos,
was wrecked In the recent cyclone.
The Nicolas carried a crew of seven-
teen and left Clenfuegos Aug. 21. Ad-

vices from the Isle of Pines say that
several bodies and some cargo, sup-
posed to be from the Nicolas, have
come t.zLz.

" " -- JQCzz3crrr- " DO
THE DIG 25 PER CENT MONEY RAISING

tor the first time in the history of our store we have decided to offer vou aGenuine Keduct.on Sale on our entire stock of Hardware, which is one "of themost complete m Cass county. Every article offered is something thai you neednow or will need within the next few anddays, at a reduction of 25 per cent itwil certainly be to your interest to buy now. These goods'are going to moveat the prices we are offering them, and the early purchaser will "get the choice

Note the

TINWARE!

making

30-DAYSWL-
Y30

rt Tails, heavy ware, sold for 85c, now 59c
. Oil Cans, galvanized iron, sold for

tL3.,nowSoinKat-- " 99c
Wash Boilers, all copper, were $3.75, now... $3.49

GRANITEWARE!
No. 8 Teakettles, sold for 90c, now 69c

The prices quoatctUre but very few of the many bargains we are
)ou, and we ask you to call and see just what we have.
All goods sold (or cash at these prices.

semfisseiro 2
Q -- o

I ! I PLATFORM.
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Charles Chrlswisser is attending
to business In South Omaha today,
going there on the morning train.

J. A. Walker and wife of Murray,
both pioneers of Nebraska, are In
the city today to meet other pio-

neers of old Cass.

See the big high-cla- ss vaudeville
show at the Parmele tonight. The
best for the money ever In Platts-
mouth. All for and 10 cents. '

Read Asemlssen & Kllnger's ad
In this Issue of the Journal. It will
Interest you If you are looking for
bargains in the hardware line.

Don't fall to rea1 Asemlssen &

Kllnger's ad In this issue of the
Journal. It will pay you to Investi-
gate their big reduction sale.

Gilbert O'Rourke of Omaha spent
last evening In the city with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Thomas E. Parmele, they
going to Omaha this morning for
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dalton of VII- -

lsca,.Ia., came over yesterday after
noon to visit their son, R. D. Dal
ton and family, and also to take In
the carnival.

One continuous performance at
the Parmele from o'clock in the
afternoon to 11 o'clock at night.
This gives all an opportunity to see
a first-cla- ss performance.

For Sale or Kent House with
four lots, two cisterns, outbuild-
ings and several fruit trees; nice lo
cation. Inquire at 716 South Tenth
street, corner of Diamond. C. A.
Hagerstrom.

J. M. Ashburn of Lamonl. Ia..
wlio has been visiting with his
brother-in-la- Joseph Smith and
family, returned home yesterday.
He had a very pleasant visit here.

Mrs. Louie Dose, Mrs. Haekemack
and Miss Mary Schlueter of this city
departed this mornl gnofre.d ktrd
departed this morning for lloskins,
Neb., where they will visit for sev-

eral days with relatives.
The Clarlnda Poultry, nutter and

Eggs company will receive poultry
at Zuckweiler Lutz store every
Tuesday. Will pay cash as follows
on Tuesday, September 7: hens 10c;
springs, 13c; old roosters, 5.

Hardware, tinware and cutlery at
a discount of 25 per cent means a
big saving to you. This Is the in-

ducement that Aaemlssen & Kllnger
offer you to purchase now. See their
advertisement In this Issue.

Miss Effle Frush of Wahoo ar-

rived In the city this morning to
visit through the carnival with Miss
Lucille Hates. Misses Frush and
Bates were schoolmates In the Uni-

versity School of Music at Lincoln
for some time.

Albert Pappa of Union City, Ok.,
came In last evening to spend a few
days with friends In his old home.
Mr. Pappa reports everything In fair
shape In his section. He lived In
Cass county many years, and his
friends on all sides are giving him a
cordial greeting.

Clark Klnnlck of Perry, Okla., Is
In the city meeting friends. Mr.
Klnnlck formerly worked on several
farms In this locality and now owns
a fine one of his own in Okla-
homa. He has done nicely since his
removal to the new state and made
good money. His friends were glad
to hear of his success.

price that we are for

Preserving Kettles, sold for $1.25, now: 61C
Kice Hoilers, sold tor $1.00, now 7icMeat Roasters, only 4;,c
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All of our 50c high
All 25c Knives at

The Democratic convention at Lin-

coln on Tuesday, July 27, was large-

ly attended, nearly every county in
the state bring represented, and the
deliberations were harmonious and
enthusiasts throughout'. The fol-

ic wlnh i4 the platform adopted:
We, the Democrats of Nebraska In

state convention assembled, reaf-
firm our faith In and pledge our
loyalty to the principles of our party
as set forth In the platform adopted
by the Democratic convention of
1908.

We denounce the Republican tar-

iff bill as a shameless consummation
of the fraud deliberately planned by
the Republican leaders when they
promised revision Instead of reduc-

tion; and we call attention to the
fact that it confesses the truth of
all that the Democrats have charged
as to the system.

We call" special attention to the
fact that one plank contained in both
the Democratic 6tate and national
platforms for 1908, namely, the
plank demanding a constitutional
amendment specifically endorsing the
Income tax, has since been accepted
by a Republican president, Benate
and house of representatives and
that such amendment has been sub
mitted to the states for ratification.

We pledge the Democratic party
In Nebraska to assist in securing
ratification of that amendment and
to that end we ask Governor Shal-lenberg- er

to call a special' session of
the legislature at an early day, that
Nebraska, a pioneer in the advocacy
of an income tax, may have the
honor of being the first state to
ratify the amendment.

We particularly endorse the pro-

position that the United States sena-

tors be elected by popular vote.
Present day conditions In the sen-

ate emphasize the Importance of this
reform.

Believing that the people Tiave a
right to what they want In govern-

ment we favor the submission at the
next session of the legislature of a
constitutional amendment providing
for the initiative and referendum.

Reasserting our purpose to give
the people of the state of Nebras-
ka a guarantee of bank deposits law,
we call attention to the fact that
suspension of that law by the federal
court emphoslzes the position taken
by the Democratic party of Nebras-
ka in its 1908 platform when It fav-

ored the enactment of such laws as
may be necessary to compel corpora-
tions to submit their legal disputes
to the courts of the states In whlci.
they do business before taking an
appeal to the United States courts.

We endorse the successful busi-

ness administration of the Democra-
tic governor and commend the gov-

ernor and a Democratic legislature
for enactment of specific Democra-
tic platform pledges Into law.

SALE!

the next

CUTTLERY

3CiC3C3B

grade Knives at. 39c
19c

n

Kllnqeir
The Democracy of Nebraska, how

ever, directs the attention of all
good citizens to the fact that the
state election to be held this fall is
for the purpose of choosing three
Judges of the Bupreme ccurt and
three regents of the university. No
other offices are involved.

The Democratic party through ila
legislature and governor sought to
lift these positions of great trust
out of the hands of professional poli-

ticians, to raise them above the
reach of the Interests such politi-

cians serve and place them perman-
ently and securely on a non-partis-

and dignity out of the embroilment
basis. Hut the Republican party held
otherwise. It assailed the non-partis- an

Judiciary law.
Through its state organization it

arranged surreptitiously for a palpa-

bly insincere but successful attack
upon It.

We submit that this presents an
issue of great and far renchlng im
portance. We are coming to be
more and more a people governed
by our courts. The courts are the
bulwarks of our liberties, as well as
the harbor to which special privi-

lege flees in every storm, and the in
strumentalities through which It as
serts, with growing arrogance, its
power to defy the people's legisla
tures and the people's executives.
There never was a time when the
necsslty for keeping courts Invested
with or asserting extraordinary
powers on a plnne above suspicion
or repronch, presented itself more
forcefully than it docs now.

We urge the people of this com- -.

monwenlth to take this question
home with them. We urgo upon
them thnt the issuo In the state
election Is one, not of party or of
platform, but of men.

We urgo all NeofDBKans, :r. voting
for Bupreme Judges and for regents
to lay aside pnrty prejudice and tics.
We hope no Democrat will vote for
a candidate for either of tlieso of-

fices merely because the candidate Is

a Democrat, and that no Republi-

can will vote for such a candidate
because he Is a Republican. We urge
each and every voter of nil parties
to vote for the man when he goes

to the box this fall, and not for
the party label.

Resolved that we urte the Demo-

cratic members of congress and
those from Nebraska, especially to
use their best efforts to secure as
speedy a completion as possible of

the government ditch project now,

but partly completed In western Ne-

braska, assuring those settlers who
have homesteaded lands under said
project that the government will
keep good faith with them and that
right soon.

:o:
George Mattlson of South Hend,

one of the early settlers, Is In the
city today attending the reunion
and meeting aged friends.


